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ftff2VG F?(W BALLYARD TO SHIPYARD HASN'T' STOPPED BENDER FROM SETTING RECORDS
WDER, ONCE PRINCE
)F PITCHERS, NOW IS
KING OF
les at

W by W. T.
r-J- ii

SHIPFITTERS
Albert's Record-Breakin- g Work Merchants

Praised
Ben Hauser, Former A's First Baseman, Boosted

Hy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sparta Editor Kventnr ruhtlr

'OHIKP CHAItkES AL.BF.ItT BENDER, tho Phil liurlcr, who hns been

M restored to good standing in big league circles, nlso stands well In tho
. J. -. w a rt . L .. b..A,l In this farfVinnttf

SJMfrDUIimng Bame. Jjasi Dummy iivw i.u ...v...........

WX'Wi Bt Harrlman, Pa., when he performed a hefty Job In one day that ordl- -

'BMiljr took Hvo six days. It made such hit with A. T. IIon, works
. ... Mn11 Tllll Ttnllna Ma trnutv nl(!o. hnndod lllm
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JMLflBgCr OI 111C J'l.Ull, lUUfc I1U wiivii .'
. letter of appreciation and nsked that

"It has been common gossip that
Wpyards did so with tho Intention of

fi'm common belief that these men wero

kMitlnir th.m tha vard for tho ball
.

present Chief Dendcr and Hen Hauser, the old nrst nasemnn or. mo jm-letlc-

We want to glvo these men strong write-up- s, as their work has

been excellent. Their production has been greater than that of any other

men working In the same capacity.

"Last Sunday, on Hull No. 5, which wo are about to launch, Chief

Bender bolted up the starboard truckplate in less time than I ever have
known before. swings a sixteen-poun- d sledRe If he really enjoys the
occupation. I am moro than anxious to bring tho fact that ball players,

especially like Bender and Hauser, are
they are on the Job nt all times and, compared with other men, iney. nro

dotes? two days' work In one."
That's the biggest boost the shipyard athletes havo received slnco

the war started, and the work of Chief Ilender probably will open the cyci
the critics. Bender has mado good in his new position and has been

advanced to a leading shlpfltter. in wonderful physical condition

and able to pitch a game of baseball tomorrow If necessary.

iENDER has made no plans forB
manage the club in the shipyard
tcould Just soon remain uith
early to say anything now."

" One Boss for White Sox; That One's Kid Gleason
TnfUiIAM "KID" GI.EASON, who hastened to Chicago last Tuesday in

if resnonse to an urgent message
iWlhe White Sox ball club and is getting
FifKrip next month. Gleason was handed a
iyiujs. he Is nulte favorite. He and

'Sm decided there would be but one boss

ift
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as
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as

Gleason hopes to get all of the players in line and expects many
youngsters to deliver before the season starts. He will tako a big crowd

.. lflnitwil tl'lln I.,,. --Iff,,... A.nf XllallBH O M A .,.(... ...Ill m. ..

'thorough tryout. The manager Is
nrlnor as vet. Red Faber. Eddie Clcotte
o return, and they will help the youngsters. At present Gleason's line-u- p

it

ryj
f

,f

He
out

of.
He

for

old

new

Gandll, nrst Base: uomns, second;
bane; Jackson, Felsch, J. Collins and
'Sen&Ik, catchers.

The Jack Qulnn case Is settled at
out of fast company a couple of years
of the season last year, has been procured by tho New York Yankees.
Jfeur players will be Ecnt to the Vernon club of the Pacific Coast League

yafThe Qulnn case was similar to the Perry episode. Inasmuch as Charley
ti.vjuiiUKey, iikc lunruo roacn, reiusea

v,9VHiuMion us unui. vuimi was uh jus way 10 juin me xanKS jasi year
and stopped off In Chicago. He Immediately was pressed Into service and
wen five out or tne six games ne pitcned. isew York set up a big howl

Taad the commlsh, after studying the
Li.r.rorlc It is now believed that Comlskey

Cgo to ue Dig town.
ine signing oi ueorge wnuiea Dy

naA flrsl haseman if the new mnnncer.;.... .:.. ... ..... ...
Rooa Deiieve

m n 'NTnt

contract sent him, but as yet it

!"
WHERE are tico good first basemenl Ziuderus. Both are good, steady
sistency tchat they lack in brilliancy.

huuuisl.. naitDacK
J ...ahmm nnn i. a a . tr. nl.'IIIMwuo Hbui .u..,u

Bltrh eeas. Charley a real ensign
days

HUDUel says uoigaie win come
Lryiuid make a record that will stand

were brighter, especially when
fcwiirson, quarterback, and Glllo,

2"'3t U. the ever attempted
clay

back, but the If he wants It.
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at

Wilson, Works Manager;
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It be published. Here Is the letter:
ball players who went work

getting war service. also

Riven Boft Jobs with
team. V'e have yard...... ....

real men and real workmen: that

the season. "I tcould rather

and get extra salary for it,
the Merchants. Jloicevcr, ifs too

from Comlskey, has taken of
shape tho

great welcome the Windy City
Commy talked things over, and it
this year the Kid

shy on pitchers, but ho is not
and Lefty-William- s are exnectrrt

weaver, JlcMullln, third
Liebold In the outfield and Lynn and

last. This pitcher, who chased
and made good the tall end

10 accept me ruling oi tne

case, awarded flinger to New
will be irood allow tn

me I'nns gives jbck Coombs
la in tha market fnr nnn nt.nf.ra..: .;.; ::::' :r. r .r"

is unsigned.

liberty tls year ITolkc and
players and up con- -

on tne Colgate football team two
IIFa nfla, eAM.flnr. 1.1. ......a;t ..ne, ,i.a toumry on ino

and nsslgned mine-swoepe-

DacK strong the grid ron nex fnll
years. Prospects good team

such stars West, the
fullback, have decided to return

small college, but we are not afraid

Larry's health has been noor

me circuit witn clean record of
hnfl" nn nt Iia hut ,...

year, except me usual newspaper de- -

unfair to award the chamnlonshln
winner. plays only leacno

the Xthacan schedule does not
witn i'enn

U merely mythical one this
govern the games and piok

the Meaaowbrook Qub in the Mllrose
announcement made br Sam tv.ii..

run in the and relay'
xierry won relay for Camp Dix

those present, appearing in the JOO- -
the relay event

miao ui 1110 inuiui s.icn. ne lor iuuerus, una many
VittA rkttii'ni In Vina ViAAn Vtafitr1 tf T.ti4ir Un. lnnnl nit

was

Colgate Will Have Strong Eleven, Says Hubbel
rpHARltHY star

a4 .....u.i
was

yuere be put in some ucks. lie mustered few agoji4 intends embark on business career Philadelphia.

for
"kefer

KuWige. inese men wui lorin nucleus orouna wnicn to build strong
tltven.

"But have you noticed the schedule next year?" asked Hubbel.
hardest by

of.lt. We Brown. Cornell. Princeton. Dartmouth and nnri
take It from me, the winning percentage will be high. We expect have
Larry Bankhart back the Job, with Major Ellery Huntington, the
American quarterback of 1914, as assistant. We will have great year,"

It has not been definitely settled or Bankhart will bo
Job Is his

ikk AMma afraln r? jjiVift1l nr !.

t r"

as

m

wn net tvua Buiuii vvuvtitiib iviwii na tuu (tiuuil

WN THE Yolo gamo two years ago ha grew so excited that he
fainted before the end of the last period, and doctors worked

over him for hour. Jlowever, if health permits Bankhart
tout return Colgate for the 1910 season.

'3 t ifjtuxmpionsnip m Kaouegc league tvouia ac Unfair
XjWJtB announced recently that Cornell had been admitted the Inter- -

. tasueguLio ucasus
vatTifk vrm And none Cornell

training

lacuna mo.fue, but is not scheduled play Yale, another strong combination. Aj''Understandlng of facta caused much adverse criticism, but talk with
Jward B. Bushnell, the acting graduate manager at Penn, revealed the

When the league schedule was framed this season it was believed that
Assert would not have team, and therefore the Ithacans were left out

.', tho list of dates. Cornell later put quintet on the floor and were
'MHjmH with Penn, Princeton and Columbia. The Ithacans then were
'safctaMUA to the league, but it was understood that the league victor on
ftjssUge basts would not be entlUed to leg on the championship trophy.

u no mis
is tne case in lootDau.

the face things it be
the to the league

against for Penn, and
against wnicn ranxs

tnarrer Uaguo

'ffean Sts trntto is

BBRRTwill compete for
MXt Tuesday, according to
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of Nate Lewis ft Co., reports that
of late. Tonight he will use Johnny
National, and on Monday his cham- -

Jebnay Murray, at the Olywpla. Both

1.
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NAVAL TRAINING

LOSESTOS.P.H.A.

Poth5 Team Blows in Final
Minutes and Drops

Game, 31-2- 4

MAKE GREAT RALLY

Losing In the last three minutes of
play Is n common fad In the Xaval
Training Camp basketball circles. After
holding the S. P. II. A. quintet to a
standstill for 37 minutes last night,
roth's aggregation ngaln forgot nil they
knew about the game In the last couple

of minutes and lost out by the score of
4.

But even nt that the sailors deserved
to win, ns they completely outplayed
their opponents, nnd when the field goals
Mere summarized. It was found that they
had beaten their rivals by a single one,
getting 11 against 10.

The game was really thrown nway
by the Navy Yarders. This was the re-

sult of poor foul throwing, a depart-
ment of the game In which they have
prelously proen decidedly proficient

Manager I'oth was unable to nccount
for the Inability of his men to connect
from the fifteen-foo- t mark nnd expressed
his displeasure In no uncertain tones.
He has como to the conclusion, however,
that there Is such a thing of playing
too much basketball.

This week his club has been sched-
uled for five games and next week
they will play but one. and that will be
on Friday evening with Hancock, con-

sidered by many as the best club In the
American league.

FOWNES P1NEHURST WINNER

Stntzell Second in Novel Anniver-
sary Golf Play

rinrharnt, N. C. Feb. 22. A record
field of sixty-fiv- e plajers took part In
the tin whistles fifteenth anniversary
(lag contest here yesterday, the right of
way on the championship course being
ceded to the contestants by Immemorial
custom for a period of two hours.

Henry C. FowneH, the Oakmont vet-
eran, carried oft the chief honor of tho
day by outlasting all of the other Class
A contestants nnd planting his flag at
the end of his drive for the twentieth
green. Fo'vnca completed the eighteen
holes In eighty-tw- holed out on the
nineteenth In eighty-seve- n and had Just
one more Bhot In his locker to complete
the eighty-thre- e allowed him. G. W.
staiiell. of Phllndelnhla. took second
honors In Class A by holing out on the
nlneteentn wnn nis nineiy-secon- a wiu
last stroke.

TRAVIS GOLF PRESIDENT

Elected Head of the New Palm
Beach Organization

Palm nearh, Flm.. Feb. 22. A new
epoch lit Palm Beach golf annals was
started last night with a banquet at-
tended by approximately one hundred
golfers, nil of whom spent five or more
seasons at Palm Ueach. Walter Travis,
of CJarden City, "the grand old man
of the game," presided, told golf stories
and Introduced speakers, among whom
were llobert HUllard. Percy O. Williams,
John Stone, Dr. George Morganward and
Walter Fairbanks.

Travis has been chosen president of
the new organliatlon. which will be
known as the Old Guard Society of
Palm Beach Golfers, and A. F. Huston,
of Coatesvllle, Pa., vice president. Only
those having spent five winters here are
eligible for membership.

LOCAL

Harper and LeggeWin
at Bellenir Heights

Heights. Flo., Feb. 22. Phil-
adelphia players stood out prominently
In the lower slxteens of the Washington
Birthday tonrnament, which was finish-
ed here yesterday. C C. Ingraham, of
Huntingdon Valley, won the, second
flight : W. It. Harper, of Merlon Cricket,
won the third division, and Percy A.
Legge. another Philadelphia player, came
through In the fourth set.

The chief trophy went to C. G. Waldo,
Jr.. of Detroit, who defeated Hamilton

meat played matches ever seen here
among the amateurs the playerfrvfin-Ishe- d

the thlrty-elx- th hole all even, and
Waldo wownw on the thlrty-sevent-

when Kerr's drive landed In a hand trap.

Burnham Scorei Billiard 'Win

Svn YerV, Feb., 22. Frederick r. Dura- -
ham tha Connecticut siata rnampion.

Charlta V. Ithwa In tha rontlnua-rti-
(( t National Claai II l.2,b.lk.
.ehamplomhlp tournanwnt yaatartiajr.

S,
,, , ,
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COULD HE HAVE

Another Japanese Star
Coming Here Spring

Kumagae Says Neiv-com- er

Is Star and Will
Arrive in Time to Enter
Summer Tourneys

NAME IS XAMAZAKl

By ROBERT T. PAUL
Japanese tennis star IsAXOTHKU to Invade this country.

According to word rcceUed recently by
Ichiya Kumagae. the Far Eastern sen-- 1

satlon, who now represents the West
Sldo Tennis Cluh of New York, this
player w HI reach this country In time
to compete In many of the spring tourna-- 1

ments.
The new player's nnmo Is Yamazakl.

As for the pronunciation one should
not even guess nt It until nfter re- -

cehlng n lesson from either Knmagae
or Sellchlro Kashlo. No. doubt there
will be ns many different pronuncia-
tions of this name as there are of Ku-
magae.

Different Opinions
The only dope on Yamazakl's nblllty

Is that furnished by Kumagae and
Knshlo. "Ichy" says that Yamazakl Is
a star of the' first order. Kashlo, how-
ever, claims Yamazakl Is only an nver-ng- e

player. With only two guesses local
tennis players should have little diffi-
culty In forming a correct opinion of
Yamazakl's prowess.

Paul Gibbons, president of the Phila-
delphia nnd District Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation, nnd holder of many Beach
Haven tltlcn. said that Kashlo defeated
Yamazakl In Japan and only his mod-
esty preents him from saying that the
new corner Is a star.
Rarely Came to Net

Somo Interesting facts as to why
Kumagae and Kashlo were so unused to
the American style of net play was
given out by Kashlo while watching the
Middle States Tournament on the
Wnnamaker Store roof the other after-
noon. When Kumagae nnd Kashlo first
came to this country they rarely left
the base lino and lost many points nB
a result.

Last season both Kumagae and
Kashlo endeavored to correct this weak-
ness. They devoted many hours to
practicing at the net. Their play on
the. vhAi. -- anAAinit.. ,t.. tr
fell off to a marked degree. This season
tney expect to master tne American
ptyle of net play, and I f they do they
will be more danrproun than ever.
Doubles More Popular '

It seems that double matches are more
popular than singles In Japan. Every
one UKes to play doubles. Teams are
formed and the combinations sometimes
last several seasons. Instead of both
coming to the net, as the Americans do,
one remains at the base line and the
other at tho net virtually all the time.
In this manner the base line player
rarely gets a chance to play at the
net.

Kumagae and Kashlo were members
of different teams and both took care
of the base line position. This accounts
for their tendency to play a steady back
court game. Another oddity about the
Japan play Is that a match consists of
the best out of five games instead of
three sets of six games each.

TWO MORE GIANTS SIGN

McCarty and Benton Send Con-
tracts to McGraw

New York, Feb. 22. Although MillerHuggtns Is making little headway
against the Yankee holdouts, John Mc-
Graw Is setting a merry pace thesedays and Is gradually getting the Giants
Into line. McGraw obtained the signed
contracts yesterday of Lew McCarty,
first-strin- g catcher, and Rube Benton,
southpaw twlrler, who has been serving
In the army at one of the Southerncamps.

McCarty who has been employed as a
mechanic In the federal shipyard atKeamy, and Denton visited the Giantmanager at the offices of the New York
club yesterday afternoon, and after a
brief talk signed contracts to play nextseason.

ITnnt Meetings to De Reinmed
New York, Fab. 22. That thtra will bo

a pcnerM reiumptlon of hunt meetings thissaaon la Indicated br tha reports of th
hunt commit!. of tho National Stetplo-chai- a

and Hunt Aaaoclatlon, announced yea.
tordar br Kunk J. brran. It la aipeeted
that durlna tha aumtnar and lata kniumn
ther wiu t suatkias nearly crtry Satur--

I "

STOOD THIS TEST?

TmaHoi-- e

zx' SS.

GOLFERS TRIUMPH

Ingraham,

in
Ichiya Soccer Tilts Down on

Schedule for Decision
Today and Tomorrow

TOIJAY'S OAMF.S
AMKKICAN ITP COMPKTITION

Merchant A . .1, I". Coates, at
ruwturkrt. "Itenlar mutch."
M.r.iF.ii i.KAflrK rvi' compktition

First Ilound
Purltnn t. (irrnmntnnn II. V. Rovrrn,

u I .Second nnd t'lcnrllflil treet.Pncj st Joiim h. at Third
"lr,cc ..and I.chlnh avenue.

Wnlremlrn Shore. Sr.. w. Dlaston A,.. nt (ardlncton.
A I.I.I Kl) I.F.tflUK

Second DltUInn

tt 4300 VUftn,hlrknn nvenuc.
Third Ilillon" H,tnn F. f. at Fifth-- Ji'Ti"".vtotmorelnnd Htrreti.llnnsnrlnns . M. Veronica',,. utTulip and Ann Mrectn.

IlKiatV.lRK ItlVKK KllirYARI!
i.KAtii'i:

Hoc Island is. Harlan Ship, nt Mnctr-lourl- hXrcrt and Tlnlcum avenue,
l:miUTION OAMK

" " r,' .lni"" "hrlt Church, atTenth nnd llutlrr Directs.
ri.UII flAMF.

Merlon C. C. is. "New York Hhlp. atHot crford.
MMIAY'H nAMK

Merchant II . Harlan, at Harrlman,
1'U,

I

'

SCHOOL TITLE SWIM
I

Swnrthmore Holds Its Annunll
Scholastic Events Today

Snnrthniore, I'a., Feb. 22. The third
annual Swarthmore Intcrschqlastlc swim
ming championship will be decided here
touay in tne Sbarpless pool. The WestPhiladelphia High School has easily been I

thft wlminr hrt.t. vnnra .tit., .V... m..A. u.
been held out iiiercersnurg

" A,1!-- '. the Wvery menacingly for the wll? nlnv where
hilly this ear. ", strong New
Defeated the Pennsylvania Inter-- "even

I

scholastics, held at Welghtman Hall lastSaturday, by five points. Mercers-bur- g
Academy will prove dangerous for

iw npecaDojs. il was uaptaln "Vic

fist.Vnd wif" i

tie things Coach Anthony expects
the Orange and Blue to capture

everything except the plunge for dls
tance andthe fancy diving event.

ELI TANKMAN SETS RECORD

Binney S"5 Fifty Yards in
Z- - 40 accontis

New Haven. Feb. 2! Flwnr.l
Dlnnev. Jr.. Yalo. set n nw nntt-iF- t.

! ?.' 5'Er",." 5"lmmJn ."' ., -- ,. p,...tnn Tt, w,i ., ..
xthe meet.

Binney was closely pressed In the
by Johnson nnd Oeorgl, ofPrinceton, and was forced to do 24

handicap
hye

Baker:

seconas. inese ngures are one-nrt- n of a -
second under the former collegiate rec-- ',
ord. also held by Binney.

of won the plunge
wjth 70 feet 8. Inches, the best distance
that has been made this' year. a

EQUALS OWN SWIM RECORD ,

McGillvary Captures the Century
Title in 2-- 5 Seconds

nttaburgh, ra,. Feb. 22. Perry Mc-
Gillvary, of the Great Lakes Training
Station, tho d swimming cham-
pion, won the championship at that dis-
tance last night at the Pittsburgh A.
A. pool and equaled his record of 56 5
seconds. . . .womens loo-yar- d championship
was won by the present champion. Miss
Eleanor onmii. me uoiumbus A. C,
who clipped and one-fift- h seconds
off her own record.

GRIFFITHS, who meetsJOHNNY Tillman In the wind-u- p at
the National A, C. tonight, arrived In

yesterday, looking' fit for hard
tussle. Griffiths Is one of the most pop-

ular welterweights In the country,
having met all of the topnotchers with
great success. Although he .has been
boxing for years, this Is only Ws second
appearance before the home folks. In
Tillman he meets a rugged, tough,

battler, who constantly Is on his toes,
and the bout should be exciting. Grif-

fiths knocked out Eddie McAndrews tn
one round tn Baltimore a couple of weeks
ago and hopes to repeat

In tho semlwlnd-u- p Johnny Mahoney,
the Haxletoh knockout, will take on a
person named McFarland, who has
been making good down at Hog Island.
ThefT bouts will bring together
J(rPWmrwiu vs. jonnny JMT- -f

MANY HOLIDAY

SOCCER GAMES

Replay Match Between
Merchants and Coates Big

Attraction Today

PURITANS PLAY ROVERS

From a soccer standpoint today will
he one of the biggest days throughout
the season for followers of the old Scot-

tish game. The match that will at-

tract moro attention than any other
Is the replay between the. Merchant i

A team and the J. nnd P. Coates
for tho third round of the American
Cup competition. These two teams prev-
iously met. Merchants winning, by a
score of 2 goals to 1,

protest entered by the Rhode Island
squad ngalnst the Hrl'tol team with the
United States Football Association for
playing Hardy, who, It was was

Z aStlon'To Xl&Sr
Competition will reign locally on many

fields In the onenlne round of tho At.
lied league Cup competition, three
teams halng been patted off.

Puritans will tackle the champion
Rover team from the Oermantown Bos'
Cluh. while Wolfenden Shore, winners
of the second division In the Allied
League, will face the Dlsston
norn incon;- - n ...iir nome grounds at .. m- -

Only In wa" the

Hv.rfi Vlooms up West Sounds,
swimmers the York Shinat from Camden.

only

here.
to

Conn..
nt

tn "TttVtotoVitErne Frankle

I

Klnnnrd,

oi
three

the

rush-
ing

tonight

A

alleged,

Delaware River Shipyard League, that
TT.VflH" the newly constructed;"!.??? fftven' who will entertalnj
x"i ""''"' "' irom Wilmington at '

1
Ninety-fourt- h Blre" nn1 Tlnlcum ave- -
"""

Merlon C. C. will
h...... . ... stage uno of Its
"'"""' ?ral ln.e """"n this

MANY SHOOTS TODAY

Numerous Holiday Trap Event- -
on Schedule

Holidays and Saturdays are blc davsamong the devotees of theand when the two fall on the dTte
It usually means a big day for thTshoot?era. Today Is no exception.Pennsylvania . ..n 1,11 -- .... -.

&,drook tVapT" fle,nlfs "vf
spec ai too-targ- event In honor of"lllp Sousa, the noted bandmaster whIs to be a guest of the elur.
--nSln".:.?!""! i

,f,M f, ' ,e,p5!a.. "hooting Academy
v')',con, "& lts February st of events
V..!; .Zr.c1? j""00.1.'" ,tne series between

tj.0rn EP!t ciConshohocken, and Penn
lub. J Nortlatown, Is scheduled' for

Co.S!'nolJc?"' .
Tn? Field will holdunique prUe contest, an army and

$&&&ttZW8AJ' The

Yole Wrestlers Throw Tigers
lrtnrtAn. N. J.. Feb. 22. ek- -

wrestlers defeated Princeton her last nlrhtiha score of la.ll. A.T' "
vl.Uofa?ntwo"dUlo'n. ial'. .hV--' .ut wln- -ning mariYn of two po",.!

Block Conteit at Palace Rink
The weeklr. block eontrat la icheduled fc

Ulnk. Thlrtr-nlnt- h and Market streets, Onn,,ht there h-- a profemlonaland a atwo-m- ll race pen taand) soldiers.

man. Danny Hughes vs. Eddie Selg)
Jimmy Mendo and Young Meadway.

If Johnny defeata Jo Tlurman at
tha Olrmola nrstMonday nl.ht will try
to fore P.t Hrnv "n Into a match. Murray
Is ono of moot llkly looktns bantam
that have appeartd her In years.

Tho annoanelng of rtabj at thOlympla laat Monday araa on of thbrlsht ipota of th fhow. O'ltourk haa a
atronr. elar vole, know what h ta

about and ahould aiked to talk to th
audience ary weH

T.Mmr Qalalar. th Wllkes.narra pro.accompanied pr Nickmoter. In
town lo look ov.r th toiln, --.,. rJm
announced he had els-ne- Lw Tendltr to bos
!" w!f;.Hr V.M,""L it- - hf..?PPp.nt

reotlv 1 1 000
for hi aervlcaa.

Jaek 5.I?JJ!U P'r' Oardn.r In on,
half of th',0rSl,'fw'"'u.Dv, 2h Notionalpest wk. h bosed Halph
iraor in 4", "..nnanaaa, Huaao'a

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
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FIVE PENN VETERANS
ON WA TER POLO TEAM

Kistler Lands Farics as Best
Player on Squad Conf-
ident of Winning Three
Matches

ONLY 4 DATES LISTED

Dy EDWIN J. POLLOCK
five eterana from the 191S

WITH a promlsKig new re-

cruit, Coach Oeorge Kistler, of the Penn
water polo iwxtct, Is looking forward
to a successful year In the tank, owing
to the fact that the schedule was ar-

ranged on a war hnnls, only four meets
are listed, of these the Hed and
Blue tutor Is confident of winning three

i with an even chance it landing the
i laurels In the fourth engagement.

The Penn water polo players entertain
with Columbia twin nnd tho City Col-Irg- e

of New irork Trlnceton once.
The only homo exhibition will be staged
next Snturdny night at Welghtman Hall
with the Momlngslde Heights aggrega-
tion.

Captain Ted Murdock. Walter Farles.
Klsher, Illll Tandy and Water

house have heen through the fire of
competition and their ability at thegame has been proved. Haldeman Is a
newcomer, but he has shown good formIn practice and Is expected to fill In ingreat shape.

Fariea Team Star
Paries, who recently returned fromthe service. Is the star of the sextet, andIt Is him that Coach Kistler Is

counting for the majority of the counters. Walt Is center forward and willcarry the brunt of the Penn attack.
"Farles Is the best man on the squad,"

said Kistler yesterday. "He played ex-
cellent polo last eeason. and I expect
him to better his 1918 record. He does
not suffer by comparison with the best
collegiate players In the country.

'The team this year will feel the

Baseball League May
Be Formed at College

Meetnig Here Today

Representatives of Trnn, Cornell,
Dartmnuht nnd Columbia and pos-
sibly Yale and Harvard will hold nn
Important Intercollegiate meetlnr
here toilnr for the purpose of form-
ing a baiobnll league similar, to thatgoverning college basketball. Prince-
ton ulsn wns Invited to send dele-sate- s,

but she hns refused to. tin so.
Tho meeting today Is a f illow-u- p of
a sosslnn held some wrecks ago In
New York. It Is sold that other
brunches of sport. In addition to
basketball, trill be discussed, Nn In-

formation will he clren out until nilplans are completed.

RITCHIE BEATS

BENNY LEONARD

Former Champion Gets De-

cision Over Titleholder
in Four Rounds

.B0TH BOXERS BATTERED

San Franolaco, Feb. 22. Willie
Ritchie, former lightweight champion,
won a newspaper decision night
over Denny Leonard, the present cham-
pion. In a four-roun- d bout The fighters

i fought at catch weights.
Tt,. -- ho. ,i.ki ...i- - . ,.

fighting every minute from the opening
A press and ringside verdict gave

Ritchie a shade the better of the con- -
test.

fighters showed the effects of the
grilling, Ritchie's nose being battered
considerably and Leonard's right eye
nearly closed when the fourth round
ended.

' WARD QUITS TO CLIFFORD

Kansas City Boxer Claims Foul
111 Fifth

George Ward, of Kansas Cltv. null
In the fifth round of his bout with Jack
uiinora. 01 new orn, in the wlndup at
the Cambria A. C. last night. Ward
claimed he was hit low. hut nn rnunln.
atlon by the club physician failed to re-
veal an Injury. He refused to continue,
however.

The New Yorker was the aggressor
irom me start ana nis lelt nana aos
and cutting rights to the head Inflict-
ed considerable punishment on the west-
erner.

i All the bouts preceding thowlndup

Younr Jimmy Duffv dre with Youni
Tom Sharkey mid Billy Logan defeatec
Ocorge Krause.

"

KILBANE TO BOX HERE

Featherweight Champion Signs
to Meet Frankie Brown March 10

Cleveland, O.. Feb. 22. Johnny Kll-ban- e,

the featherweight champion of
the world, will stage his comeback In
o Ihllidelnhln. rlnv. Johnnv Rnnr.unp.it
today that he had been signed to meet
Frankle Brown n a bout at
a City on March 10. This
will bePKllbane's first bout since he was
knocked out by Benny Leonard at Shlbe
Park July 2. 1917.

'
NEW COLUMBJrUOACH

Giannini May Succeed Rice as
Rowing Tutor

New York, Feb. 22. The latest
In the rowing situation at

Columbia point to the selection of Eu-
gene J, Glannlnl as associate rowing
coach, If Jim nice dees not return.
Financial conditions at Momlngslde
Heights and Itlce's reluctance to resume
tho reins may make It necessary to
Institute u new regime,

Glannlnl haa given up professional
coavhlng, and Is now In business In this
city. If arrangements are made, he will
coach on a purely amateur basis, giv-
ing his service free. .,....

Columtvla Is
a man with the quallcatlons of Glannlnl
available. His record In athletics Is
unique, for he Is a man who was an

athlete In the full sense of
the term, and he has devoud his life
since boyhood days entirely to

sports, '

St. Luke's Notes Out Hllleri
St Luke's took a close basketball

tussle Chestnut Hill yesterday
by Improved play In the final half. Th
final score favored St Luke's, 21 to 20.
Tha teams were tl4 at the .half way

Cardlngton. -- ...i.i.....l. .mo nU1.

one game Is scheduled thelvolved- - The bout ,ast- - men

basis onen nit c.,i...i. .iirn.. .....i..j n n .u. '
PfUe; been donated for the arlous fast"'IS?' gL,i2?&?: follows, Ralph beat

Princeton,
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Coach Kistler Develops
Two fllore Plunge Stars

in Weightmn Hall Tank

flronre Klntlrr. rnarh tit rvn tankmen.
I recoanlicd ns one af the air tent awlm-ml-

Instructors In the country, hot II
neema that he baa better aiieerss

rotitha for the plunte than Inanr other hrnnrh of tank work. The Red
and Ulna swlnunlnr loom has not, been
without a rood plnnrer since Kistler was
ensaeed aa tutor. Captain FJderkln rando cloao to eentr feet, Tho Hunker
coach nna tno freshmen whom he hitsbeen working wllh iucrcssfnllr and therahonld acotr hearllr net oenKon, Therarc llroike, who has done flu feel, andHoMcr, who rrached fl feet Inches ,!'.

The Intcrcollealnte plunifna
record of in feet Inches Is held br CartTubman, a recui man.

absence of Herb Collins, who was killed
In an nlrplnne accident. Collins was
the best player In Hny college last year.
Had he been n stronger boy and heavier
I would say he wns the best player I
had ever seen. He had more polo brains
than all the other players In the league,
put together."

Three Regular Veterans
Murdock is the captain and one of

the backs.' Dud Fisher la the goalkeeper
and ranks with the best. These two,
with Karles, were regulars last season.
Bill Tandy and Waterhouse were sub-
stitutes In 1918. Of the two Tandy
has shown the better form In prac
tlce. He Is a bit shy In weight, but
Is not shy one grain on sand. The three
first-strin- g subs this year are Deck-wit- h,

Strasser and Harberger,
On March 7 the Quaker six plays

C. C. N. Y. In New York and the fol-
lowing night meets Columbia. The last
meet of the season will be with Prince-
ton nt Princeton. Coach Kistler Is vir-
tually sure of wlnrdng every match ex-
cept the Tiger battle. The Jersey In-

stitution always has a good team, and
there Is no reason to believe that this
year will bo an exception.

As Is the case In swimming, no cham-
pionship Is at stake and the polo league
has virtually been disbanded for this
season. Next year, however. It Is very
likely that an ante.war schedule will be
framed.

CORNELLLOSES;

PENN GOES FIRST

Columbia Five Hands Ini-

tial Reverse to Ithaean
Cage Team

PLAYS HERE TONIGHT

Cornell suffered Its first defeat In the
Intercollegiate Dasketball League last
night when Columbia won from tho
Ithacans In New York, 25-2- The re-
verse dropped Shame's team from fli-s- r

I place and Penn now reposes In thatposition. The Ithacans appear on theWelghtman Hall court for a battle with
the Red and Ulue tonight.

The defeat of Cornell came as a dis-
tinct surprise because the Momlngslde
Heights, quintet was rated aa the weak-
est In the circuit. Columbia previously
had been beaten by Cornell In Ithaca.

The Ithacans have four veterans fromlast year, Ortner, Stewart. Mollnct and
Kendall. The only newcomer Is Sld-ma- n,

a guard.
The Penn nulntet that win ,. rv.- --

nell will be the same as the one whichopposed Princeton last Tuesday night.
Tho varsity game will atnrt n .in
o'clock. The freshmen will nlav Wll.
Ilamson School In the preliminary game,
which will begin at 7.30.

The line-u- p for tonight follows:
Tenn r. ..

"nnrd forward StiwirtSweeney forward OrtnerDavU. center Mollnot
atiurd. . Kendall" guard. bldtnan

PENN MEETS SYRACUSE

Relay Team Opens Indoor Track
Season at BulTalo

whe. r.cnn relay team leftevening for Buffalo, where Itwill formally open its Indoor track
?"" 'iI!l,nt hy ""noting In a specialSyracuse. Ited and IJluoteam will be Elmer Smith the

tnfnlffiii"''' 8t?r' Creed Haymond, cap.
220-- j

f,'ine 'uack !eam and Intercollegiate
champion; Fred Davis nndGustafson, the national Indoor O'j.yard

?h?P ln-- . rnt Feerick wns titntble to
W t0 a 8"eht' atUlof grip

IIAftRvrrnar v.
Pennsylvania vs. Cornell

HATI'nil.W Vtrtl mo a... -Tr..v. . w a.V. M.7 0' Sf.
.vrv, ".";. " hm nnd riprneo Ntfrrellralnary (i.me . Freshmen vs. THIIin.,RMorreif teaU (Inrliidlna war it--SSe.. St.Wi senera) odmlsulen. iSrT Da. .!.:srcRsa,,keu on " A- -

"NATIONAL A. A. mk'kiDanny lloshea ' "v.. FA1I Sel,Johnny I.lnroln vs. Johnny IKIJI il.,
Mendo va. Yotinr

Boy Mersrlnnd v.. Johnny Ma'hS.,,.
JOHNNY GRIFFTTH
JOHNNYVTiLLMAN .

TiritBTW at noxAr.nv'g. n g. llrn BT

Olympia A. A. ?,??"? luinbrtdr.'
MoCntKYKNiNn. f',;: y.7.

Joe Mendell vs. Bobby Burnt
Abe Friedman vs. Palsy Wallace
Johnny Tyman vs. Sammy Schiff

Dave Medar vs. Joe Tiplitz
Johnny Murray vs. Joe Burman

ANY

SuitorOvercoat
In Our Big Corner Store

11 .80

Reduced from $30, $25
aid $20 '

No charge for alterations.

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'CIock

Peter Moran&Co.
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